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crin niake. ont the description : Crowîî fjr-elhad and retiti arouind thc eve
black ; curved gray in;rrk bacli of the eyc and backi of this a black spot, throat
black runining %veil clowni to breast and fiwgarouiud the lieckc witli tie blackc
region around tic eye. This tnakes the lîezid uxostiy black, and that Uheilloust
striking color about the bird. The breasi is lighit with black spots totvards the
sides. The back and wvings are striped gray niuch as in the wvhite-throat, but
the upper tail covcrts are a li-ht uniforni gray. It otherwise lias the character-
istics of the sparrow, but is larger than any other species I have seen. I'f sonie
reader wvill identify this bird for ine, 1 shall be greatly obliged. The only song
I have heard froin thetu is osie note somewliat siniiar to the first note of the
white-throat's song. but mnore prolonged.

B J. HALES.
Hartney, Mani., May 14, 1902.

A WORD 0F CHEER.
EDITOR EDUCATIONAL JOUR-NAL.

I arn pleased to note in the coniuniiicatikui of Mr. Jas. H. Kitely upon the
birds of his dirtrict, a solitar.y evidence of iid;viduial effort and investigation of
bird life. Since tic coohing of the bird fever of sonie two years ago there hias
been little intcrest upon the part of teachers to encourage one to give any
assistance in this important work.

The coni munication of Mr. Kitely iomvever, showis considerable accuracy of
observation axîd bis questions arc the resuit of difficulties encountered by the
beginnier rathier tha n the off-hand questions of the superficial observer. The
notes upon nebtirg habits are verýy iuitercsting and rather too brief wv1iIe the
solution or rather the verdict in the swallow tragedy is no doubt correct as such
is not an uncomnion occurrence arnong birds.

Thie olive backed thrush is a regularly distributed breeding species iii the
province and lîeiîî onie o f tlic earliest arrivaIs is no cloubt the bird noted.

The nxarsh ivren wvhiclî is evidently the 'species îiext rcferred to is a ixnost
* isndustrious lit tIc fejlo'v and lias Uic reputation, of beirîg the iîost particular in

the occupation of a re-sideuice, being hiîown to builci as inany as -sevein or eight
aaests before selecti-xag onme as a. bomne.

1 would suppose it wvas tie comnioti terti lie refers to as our snîallest guli is
Franklin*s, which is rose pilik on tic brcaist and ixuucli larger tban the terns.

I cannot locate the species refcrred t.> wiîh the orange tliroat patcli, and

about the size of the Baltimore oriole a-ý lie docs liot state actions of the bird nor
the locaîity it wvas observed in. If thesc wvere given identification would be
inuicb casier.

1 trust that tbis communication iiiav be follo;ved by otlier.s of a similar
nature wbich will show th .t soine îractical work is. being donc ini this
departinen t.

Bird stories by authors of t-aried aibilities cutertain for a tizne but thcy don't
accomplish nauch when conxpared xvith the individual effort of an cntlîusiastic
observer and student.

Gr-o. E. ATKiNsoN.

Aa a teacher I have foutid THE JOURNAL. a vcry~ valuiable fricnd, and wvish
it every success.-C.TjmRiqz A~. RizExiun.


